Comment
In blunt abdominal trauma, rupture of the urinary bladder is an uncommon injury. Intra peritoneal bladder rupture (10-20% of cases) occurs typically in patient with already distended bladder. According to the literature, intraperitoneal bladder rupture constituted the third most frequent cause following bowel and mesentery injury of symptomatic intra-abdominal free fluid after blunt abdominal trauma. Iatrogenic and spontaneous causes include pelvic surgery, suprapubic or Foley catheter placement, bladder biopsy, ureteral stent manipulations, radiation therapy, and infection. Conventional cystography has long been considered the gold standard in evaluating patient with suspected traumatic bladder lesion. According to Vaccaro et al (1) CT cystography represents an alternative and may be routinely used in trauma patients with pelvic fracture as well as patients with hematuria or even in patients with severe pelvic trauma with no known pelvic fractures.
Vaccaro et al. made a comprehensive review paper of CT cystographic findings in bladder injury and established a comprehensive classification (Table I) .
Intraperitoneal bladder ruptures and combined intraperitoneal and extraperitoneal ruptures require laparotomy with surgical repair of the bladder defect. Contusions and interstitial injuries are managed conservatively with Foley catheterization. Most extraperitoneal ruptures may be treated with catheter drainage of the bladder (1). The detection of bladder rupture as well as its accurate classification is essential for optimal management of the patient and can be achieve by CT on delayed cystographic images. 
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Complexe extraperitoneal rupture The contrast material extends beyond the perivesical space and may dissect into a variety of fascial planes and spaces.
V Combined bladder injury CT cystography usually demonstrates extravasation patterns that are typical for both types of injury.
Note: There are reported cases of surgically proved combined ruptures in which only one component of bladder injury was demonstrated at cystography.
